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The 21st century is an information explosion era. Computer network plays a major
role in many areas including the hospital service management. By developing the
doctor appointment reservation system, the hospital service quality could be
largely improved. Patients can enjoy a faster and comfortable access to book an
appointment with doctors though Internet. Our doctor appointment reservation
system supports on-site booking and the telephone booking. In this way, multiple
convenient choices are provided to patients.
This dissertation describes the development of our doctor appointment
reservation system with the ASP and SQL server. Demand analysis, System
design and System implementation process are discussed in detail. Our system is
divided into three modules, doctor appointment reservation module, reservation
management module and system design module. Firstly, we give a brief
introduction of the system designation and development tools. Secondly, three
modules are presented in details with analysis and specific implementation steps
are presented. Thirdly, analysis of the test is given to ensure the stable operation
of our system. To book a reservation, patients need to register to log into the
system.  They could book a reservation with a doctor, cancel previous
reservations and view reservation histories. Our system also provides accurate
records and a fast access for the hospital to manage doctor appointment
reservations. It can help the hospital to understand and analyze the current
reservation situation and make the right decisions to achieve a better efficiency.
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